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JIMMYCARTER'S1973UFOREPORT
/

During the autumn of 1973 hundreds of people throughout the United States reported UFOs to NICAP. Among those
reports were two made by state governors. During the recent presidential campaign, Jimmy Carter was quoted by the
National Enquirer as stating, "if I become President, I'll make every piece of information that this country has about UFO
sightings available to the public. I am convinced that UFOs exist because I have seen one,"

PresidentCarter's conviction in UFOs is understandable since he not only saw one but also was one of the two governors
who reported a UFO to NICAP in 1973.

On October 12, 1973, then-Governor Carter responded to NICAP's inquiries about his sighting with a letter and a report
form. NICAP's Regional Investigator, Harry Lederman, handled the investigation.

President Carter's UFO sighting has been briefly reported by the news media, sometimes accurately, sometimes in-
accurately. Since Jimmy Carter is the first U.S. President to speak publicly about a personal experience, NICAP believes that
its members should have the complete report as it was submitted. President Carter's handwritten report has been typed for
clarity.

NATIONALINVESTIGATIONSCOMMITTEEONAERIAL PHENOMENA(NICAP}®
3535 UniversityBlvd.West

301-949-1267 Kensington,Maryland20795

REPORT ON UNIDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECT(S)

Thisformincludesquestionsaskedbythe UnitedStatesAir ForceandbyotherArmedForce_"investigatingagencies,and_,dditianalques-
tionsto whichanswersareneededforfull evaluationbyNICAP.

Afterall theinfolmationhasbeenfullystudied,theconclusionof ourEvaluationPanelwill bepublishedbyNICAPin its regularlyissued
magazinqorinanotherpublication.Pleasetry toanswerasManyquestionsaspossible.Shouldyouneedadditionalroom,pleaseuseanother
sheetof paper.Pleaseprintortypewrite,Yourassistanceis ofgreatvalueandis genuinelyappreciated.Thankyou.

1. Name_iT/_}y Carter Placeof Employment

Occupation Governor
AddressState Capitol Atlanta Dateofbirth

Education Graduate
SpecialTlaining Nuclear Physics

Telephone (404) 656-1776 Mmta_yService U.S.Navy
2. Dateof0bselvationOctober 1969 Time AM PM TimeZone

7:15 EST
3. LocalityofObservationLeary,Georgia
4. Howlongdidyouseetheobject? Hours_10-1L_ Minutes Seconds

5, Pleasedescribeweatherconditionsahdthetypeof sky; i.e., brightdaylight,nighttime,dusk,etc. Sbort'ly after dark,

g. Positionof theSunorMooninrelationtotheabjeetsndtoyou, Not in sight,

7. If seenatnight,twilight, ordawn,_erethestarsot moonvisible?Stars.

8. Weretherem0rethanoneobject? NO, if so,pleasetell howmany,anddrawa:sketchof whatyousaw,indicatingdirectionof
movement,if any.
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9, Pleasedescribetheobject(s)in detail. For (nstance,d(d it (they) appearso)id, oronly as a souJceof light; was it revolving, etc.? Please
use additional sheetsof paper, if necessary,

10. Wasthe object(s)brighterthanthe backgroundof the sky? Yes,

11. if so, comparethe Ixightnesswith theSun,Moon,headtlghts,etc. At ore ttme, as bright es the moon.

12. Did the object(s) - (Pleaseelaborate, if youcan givedetails.)

a. Appearto standstill at anytime? ,yes f. Dropanything?
b. Suddenlyspeedup andrushaway at anytime? g. Changebrightness? _ltes
c. B_eakup into partsorexplode? h. Changeshape? size
d. Give off smoke? I. Changecorer? yes
e. Leave anyvisible trait?

Seemed to move toward us from a distance, stopped-moved partially away--returned, then departed. Bluish at
first, then reddish, luminous, not solid.

13, Did object(s)at anytime passin frontof, or behindof, anything? if so, pleaseelaborate givingdistance, size, etc, if'possible, rio,

14. was thereany wind? no, If so, please givedirectionand speed.

15. Didyouobservethe object(s]through_n optical _nstrumeetor other aid, windshield,windowpane,stormwindow,screening,etc?

What?nO •

16. Did the object(sihaveany sound?RO Whatkind? Howloud?

17. Pteasotoil if the object(s)was (were) -

a. Fuzzyor blurred, b. Like a brightstar. c. Sharplyoutlined. X

18. Wastheabject- a. Self-l_Jminous?X b. Dull finish? c. Reflecting? d. Transparent?

19, Did the object(s)rise or fail while inmotion? ceme close, movedawcy-cemeclose then movedawey.
20. Telt the apparentsize of theobject(s)whencomparedwiththe followingheld at arm's length:

a. Pinhead e. Dime e. Half dollar g. Orange i. Larger
b. Pea d. Nickel f. .Sitvardollar he Grapefruit

Oi, if easier, give apparentsize in incheson a rulerheld at arm's length. About the same es moon, meybea I i_;tle

smaller. Yerted from brlghteY,/lerger then planet to epparent size of moon.

21. Howdldyouhappentonoticetheobject(s)?10-12 men ell watched it. Brightness ettrected us.

22, Whelewareyouandwhatwareyoudoingattbetime?Outdoors waiting for a meeting to begin at 7:30pro

23, HOWdid theobject(s)disappearfromview? Moved to distence then disappeared

24. Comparethe speedof the object(s)with a piston or jet aircraft at the sameapparentaltitude, NOt pertinent

25. Werethele anyconventionalairelaft in the locationat the time or immediatelyafterwards? If so, pleaseelaborate, nO,,

26. Please estimate the distance of the object(s}. Difficu'lt" .e_be 300-1000 ,e_s. S _x -27, Whatwas the elevation of the object(si in the sky? Pleasemarkonthis hemispheresketch.
About 30° above horizon,

26. I_amesand addresseso#otherwitnesses, if any.

Ten membersof Leary GeorgiaLions Club

29. Whatdo you think you saw?

a. Extraterrestrial device? e. Satellite?
b. UFO? f. Hoax?

c. P[anet or star? g. Other?(Please specify).
d. Aircraft?
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30. Please describeyour feelingsand reactionsduring the sighting. WeJeyoucalm, nelvous,frightened,apprehensive,awed,etc.? If you
wish your answerto this questionto remainconfidential,,please indicate witha checkmark. (Use a separatesheet if necessary)

31. Pleasedraw s mapof the locality of the observationshowingNorth;yourpbsition; thedirectionflorawhichthe object(s) appeaed anddis-
appeacedfromview; thedirectionof its courseoverthe area; roads,towns,villages, laihoads, and other landmarkswithin a m)le.

AppeaeedfromWest--About30° up,

32. Is there anairpod, military, governmental,or researchinstallation in the area? NO

33. Haveyouseenother objectsof an unidentifiednature? If so,please describetheseobeewations, usinga separatesheetof paper.NO,

34. Please enclosephotographs,motionpictures, newsclippings, notesof radioor television plograms(includetime, stationanddate, if
possible) regardingthis or similarobselvations,Orany otherbackgroundmaterial Wewill ieturn the material to you if requested. _Oneo

35. were yotJinterrogatedby Air Force investigators? _J any other federal, state, county,or local officials? If so, pleasestate the nameand
rank or title of theagent,his office, anddetails as to whereandwhenthe questioningtookplace.

Wereyou askedor told not to revealor discuss the incident? If so, wereany reasonsol official orde[ementioned?Please elaborate
earefuHy. NO.

36. Weshould like permissionto quoteyournamein eoeue_tionwith this report. This actionwill encourageother responsiblecitizens to report
similal observationsto NICAP. However,if youprefer, we will keepyournameconfidential. Pleasenote yourchoiceby checkingthepro-
per statementbelow, in anycase, please fill in all parts(=ftheform, for ourownconfidentialfiles. Thankyou fol yourcooperation.

You mayuse myname. (X) Pleasekeep mynameconfideotiah ( )

37. Dateof filling eat this report Signature: _/JJ

9-18-73

DutchPoliceInvolvedWithUFOReports

The Dutch police have given their an official judicial commission to
full cooperation to a UFO research look into the activities of the ERRATUM

group in the Netherlands NOBOVO. Their findings were posi-
(NOBOVO) by informing the re- live; that this group, very much like
search team of all UFO reports that NICAP, is soley dedicated to the A misprint appeared in the Jane-
are received, scientific research, ary 1977 newsletter in the article

In the Netherlands there are three Recently the Netherlands had a entitled, "Mystery Of The Melt-

types of police. They have cam- UFO sigl_ting over a military air ing Pond.'The temperature read
munity police, state police, and base. For the first time in history of
military police. Every single agency Dutch UFO research, an official 85°Fend should have been-5°F.

has agreed to give their support and UFO investigation was held. To
cooperation to assist with the UFO date, there has been no conclusive
research work, Before the state evidence as to what was seen over

police could cooperate with the base.
NOBOVO, there was an inquiry by
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MELTINGPONDMYSTERY
A preliminary report of a mystk The first public announcement not abnormal, unofficially they were.

fying event which took place in from the area National Guard was Discussions with the McCarthy
Wakefield, New Hampshire on that there was an abnormally high family and other witnesses re-
January 10, 1977 was given in the radioactive reading and for all ob- veal that the area was not blocked
January UFO INVESTIGATOR. The servers to stay away from the area. off. The public had free access to
following is a capsule report of the McCarthy was told not to allow his the pond except for a short time
initial findings, horses to drink from the pond. The while they were kept back to give

Mr. William McCarthy, the Owner second day, the National Guard sufficient room for the tests to be
of a farm in a small New England stated that no unusual radioactivit,/ made. Advice to Mr. McCarthy was
town, noticed that the center of his was present, The Governor of New given by the local police. He was
pond was beginning to melt. This Hampshire made a public statement told not to allow his horses to drink
would not seem at all unusual that there was never anything from the pond and to keep the
if the temperatures had not been abnormal regarding the whole epi- incident quiet.
at -5°F (and less) for many days, sode, Mr. McCarthy and Mr. Palmer are
His horses had been walking unsure whether they saw a dark
on the pond the day before. Mr, Col, Parker of the New Hemp- square object at the bottom of the
McCarthy telephoned his good shire National Guard stated that his pond or whether it was a shadow
friend, Mr. Palmer, who observed men were called to the scene by the caused by the ice formation.
the unusual melting and thought it authority of the Attorney General's On January 11, the ice covering
to be so strange that he reported it office. Thisagencywas in charge of the pond had a "slushy" appear-
to the local authorities, the case because at first it was ance (even though the temperature

McCarthy went to look at the thought that evidence in connection was near 0°F) and rivulets of slushy
pond later the same even|ng using a with a criminal case (not related to ice were still evident on the 13th
flashlight to see by, and observed a the McCarthy family) could have before the pond froze again. The
3 foot hole. He further stated that he been disposed of in the pond. Tests hole that was seen in the ice on the
could see a dark square object at the for radiation taken on the evening of 10th had smooth sides. It seemed as
bottom of the pond. The pond's January 10 showed levels higher though something hot had melted
depth is only 3 feet, than normal. The detection devices through the ice. Th.ere was no owl-

Soon the "quiet living" that were thought to be malfunctioning dence of cracking or splintering of
Mr. McCarthy enjoys was disrupted because of the extreme cold, The the ice such aswould be expected if
by the intrusion of newspaper re- instruments were checked and the hole had been caused by
porters, local and state police, fish foundto be out of calibration. Tests impact. At this point, Jt does not
and game preserve authorities, and the next morning showed a normal seem that we are dealing with a
a National Guard unit. The National level of radiation. A college profes- UFO. The ice melted and continued
Guard preceded to cut a 6 foot hole sor made an independent check of to melt. Nothing was found in the
it_ the pond and drained it three radiation levels on January 11, and pond and taken away. No weather
inches. Samples of the sediment reported that he found levels higher condition is known to have caused
from the bottom of the pond were than normal. The subject of radia- the melting. No object was seen.
shoveled out and taken to the Public lion effects is therefore still un- The mystery remains unsolved.
Health Department. answered. Officially the levels were

I I ISIGHTING Preliminary information on new reports. Details and evaluations will be

ADVISORYpob,,,,ed when available.
January 21, 1977-St. Bernard Parish, La.

Twohunters had the scare of their life while hunting by boat in the Dyke Canal. At approximately 8:45 PM the two men spotted
an extremely bright light which seemed to appear from nowhere. The light moved over them and just hovered. There was no
noise coming from the light source, but the men could feel heat emitting from it. The light moved slowly toward a fire station
located close by and appeared to hover for about 30 minutes. Finally it moved over to the Shell Oil Plant for awhile and then
disappeared as quickly as it had come. The two hunters admitted that they had laughed about people reporting and believing
such things. Now ..... they feel differently. When questioned as to what they thought the light source was they replied
"We have no idea, but would give anything to find out, All we know is that whatever it was it shouldn't have been there.
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